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ARE QUIET BUT EXPRESSIVE ,

Prof. Oillesple's Words Get ThoroiWStbout
9 Making Much Noiso.

COMMENCEMENT AT THE INSTITUTE.

Eloquent Sttcnco mid Hunting
Words AVhltth Gtmrtnncl n lineuo-

of IntorrHlccl
and llclntlvca.

After tlio drenching shower bath of Tues-

day
¬

nlgnt , nnturo smiled through n delight-
fully

¬

clnan nntl Inviting countenance yester-
day

¬

In tlio vicinity of thu Nebraska School
for the Deaf-

.It
.

was commencement day at the Institu-
tion

¬

and pcoplo from the city found their
wny out there In largo numbers. The Wal-
nut

¬

Hill electric cars wore crowded for two
hours after noon , and n great many wont In
carriages and buggies. The trees about the
building and the spacious grounds never
looked moro beautiful or Inviting , and tho.so
wore but an Index to ttio welcome that
nwaltod all who wont within to attend the
commencement exorcises ,

Prof , Glllosplo , the oniclcnt principal , Mrs.-

Glllosple.
.

. the matron , Prof. Mosoluy , Prof.
Taylor , and others , spared no effort in mak-
ing

¬

the visitors fool that their presence was
appreciated. The largo dining room Imme-
diately

¬

back of tlio main building had boon
fitted up for a commencement auditorium ,

and as the visitors passed through the main
hall and reached tlio main door to the
assembly room , troy wore handed
neat programmes of the commence-
ment

¬

exercises by two sweot-facod
cherubs about seven years old. who stood
near tlio door. The Interior of the assembly
room wns tastefully decorated with bunting
and neat bounuoU of tea roses. The plat-
form

¬

wns handsomely ornamented with gar-
lands

¬

of roses and cypress , and against the
wall Immediately over the platform hung u
largo portrait , of President Harrison , around
and over which several United States ( lugs
wore gracefully draped.

The graduating class , seven in number , oc-

cupied
¬

scats to the right of the stage-
.At

.

2:30: the room was entirely filled with
visitors and students of the institution , the
audlonco numbering probably flva hundred
pooplo-

.Prof.
.

. Glllespio opened the nxorcises by
calling on Hov.V. . 1. IJnrsha to offer prayer.
After the supplication Miss JanUouskl
favored the nudienco with n piano solo , and
then Miss Ella Cornish of Omaha delivered
the salutatory entitled , "Castles In the Air.1'
Miss Cornish is almost entirely deaf , but she
has learned to speak quite distinctly and her
abort uddross was perfectly understood and
very much appreciated by tlio audionco. For
the benolit of the students of the Institution
Miss Otlo B. Crawford rendered the saluta-
tory

¬

speech simultaneously with the oral de-
livery

¬

, reading the words from the movement
of the speaker's lips.

Miss Margaret , E. Ream of Wilbur then de-
livered

¬

an essav upon "Washington , " by
means of the sign Ian gun go , while Prof. W.-

E.
.

. Taylor read It orally.
The essay showed u clear conception of the

subject , the language was choice , and the
thoughts wore well connected.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Heed and Prof. C. C. Wontz sang a
duet , after which a class of ton from the pri-
mary

¬

department gave an exhibition of their
attainments In the fundamental principles of

..tho training they had entered upon. They
'manifested the very keenest Interest In the
work as the teacher had them answer ques-
tions

¬

by pointing to the objects she named.
Admiration was manifest In the faces of

the visitors and frlonds while the little ones
entertained the audience. Blackboard work
was also introduced , and various methods of
bringing out the capabilities of the pupils
wcro exhibited and wcro enthusiastically ap-
plauded

-

at tbo close.
Some pantomime performances were Intro-

duced
¬

, In which the pupils evinced the keen-
est

¬

sort of Interest. Some of the acting was
very clover, and oliclto i hearty npnlnuso ,

The art class wns called and the pupils
pmcod upon the board specimens of tholr
ability nt free-hand drawing.

Edward M. Huggins then delivered , orally ,

on essay on "A Trip to the Moon. " His ar-
ticulation

¬

was very good , considering the
fact that ho heard not a solitary syllable that
bo uttered.-

A
.

class of twelve girls , belonging to the
King's Daughters , delivered n hymn , "If You
Cannot on the Ocean , " In the sign language
vvhllo Mrs. need sang the words. The work
of the class was beautiful and artistic in the
highest degree.

Miss Otlo B. Crawford of Lincoln , valedic-
torian

¬

of the grrduatlng class , then delivered
an address on Queen Victoria. Prof. Tay-
lor

¬

repeated the address simultaneously with
*fee valedictorian. The younc lady closed by
pitying a loving tribute of respect to the
touchers , superintendent and matron of the
school , and was heartily applauded.-

Prof.
.

. J. A. Qlllosplo then awarded the
diplomas to the members of the class. The
graduates wore Ella Cornish , Omaha ; Otlo
Boll Crawford , Lincoln ; Edward M. Hupglns ,
Omaha ; Ida M. ICorr , Inland ; Margaret E.
Roam , Wilbor ; Ella M. Rudd , Hebron , and
Alfred K. Waugh , Fremont.-

Tuo
.

visitors wore then invited to pass to
the adjoining rooms and through the halls

-mid corridors , whom specimens and samples
' of nrtlstlo and mechanical work done by the
students were on exhibition. Half
an hour was very pleasantly and
profitably spent in loolting at the
handiwork of those who have not fallen
heir to nature's full allotment of physical
gifts.

The school has had during the year about
ono hundred anil twenty students , and the
principal thinks there will bo at least ono
hundred and fifty next year , and If so the
Institution will bo taxed to about tha limit of
Its present capacity.

There will probably bo no material change
In the personnel of tlio faculty for
uoxt year. following uro the ofll-
cors

-

and teachers of tlio institute :
J. A. Gillesplo , A. M. . principal and stow-

nrd
-

; T. F. Moseloy , A. M. , R. E. Stewart
B. A. , C. C.Wcntz , A. M.Mw.T. F. Mosoloj ?

Miss Ella M. Rudd , teachers ; W. E. Taylor.-
A.

.
. M. , Mrs. W. E. Taylor , Miss Grace

Zorbaugh , oral and aural teachers ; Miss May
Murray , art teacher ; Mrs. J. A. Glllespio ,
matron ; J. C. Donlso , physician ; Miss Nolllo-

Daniels , nurse and supervisor of largo boy H ;
Miss OHvo Potrlo , seamstress and supervisor
of girls ; Miss Lolla Footo, supervisor of
small boys ; Charles Comp , foreman of print-
ing

¬

oDlca ; A. F. Bray , foreman of carpenter
shop-

.Uesalor'sMagloHcactacho

.

Wafers. Cures all
houduchcs in 'M minutes. At all druggls-

v Mon's low Bhooa , $ l.'l!) pair ,

worth 3.00 , tit the "Flro Sulo , "
114 So. ICtli street.-

KOUTll

.

031AII , I.

with Sorlous Crimes.-
M.

.
. M. Parrlsh of Albrlpht was arrested

on coniplulnt of Constablu P. Butler on a
charge of umbozzlouiout. On a bearing bo-
faro Judge King ho was bound over to the
district court In 500.

Sheriff W. C. Uelnshmutt of ( lionwood ,
" Mills county , la. , cauio over yesterday after

W. II. Harvey who Is wanted In Ulonwood
for some Infractions of the law. Harvey wns
arrested but refused to go without requisi-
tion

¬

papers. While the sheriff was getting
the necessary papers Harvey secured tuo
services of Attorney Theodore F. Elliott ,
who at once applied to Judge Estolla fora
writ of habeas corpus-

.in
.

the jury trial before Judge King , lu
which Charles Gumming * wns dofoiidantaiut-
L. . U. Turner prosecutor , and a cow the sub-
ject

¬

of contention , the defendant was found
guilty. Judge King lined him f-V) and costs.-
Au

.
appeal was at ouuo taken to the district

court.
Tnklujj the Holiool Connus.

The work of taking the annual census of
school children has boon commenced. Cap-
tain

¬

John E. Hart will take tha First ward ,
Charlas L. Porter the Second ward , Joseph
Chrlstlo the Third ward , and O. H. Hoffman
the Fourth ward.

Notes Aliout tlio City ,

. 'Francis AloBrldu will remove to Chicago
today.-

A
.

son has boon boru unto Mr , and Mrs.
GoorRO Cirightou.

Too postponed league entertainment will

bo given in the Methodist church tlili even ¬

ing.J.
.

. H. Mustek of Edgar brought lu a bunch
of line beeves Of his own feeding.

The picnic, by the King's Daughters , will
bo held In Syndicate park this afternoon ,

Manager Edward A. Cudahy of the Cud-
any packing company has gone to Chicago.

Frank T. Murphy of Swift & Co. has gone
to the neighborhood on n two weeks' business
trip.Dr.

. Thomas Kelley , after a fortnight's
visit nt Toronto , Canada , and eastern points ,

has returned.-
MM.

.

. W. O. Dentloy of Nebraska City ,
with her baby , Is visiting her parents , Hon.
and Mrs. John McMillen.-

On
.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock the
Stock Yards Grays and the Never Sweats
will play a gatno of ball on tbo exchange
gruunps.-

Tbo
.

picnic to have bcon held by a party of
young pcoplo In Syndicate park thl3 after-
noon

¬

, has boon postponed till next Monday
afternoon-

.It
.

seems now settled that L street will bo
paved with Colorado samtstona and Twenty-
fourth street , from A to N streets , with
asphnltum.

Walter E. Wood , of the commission firm of
Wood Brothers , after a three weeks' vaca-
tion

¬

for bis health , spent mostly In Chicago ,
has returned.

Word has bcon received from County Com-
missioner

¬

Peter J. Corrlgan , who is on n
farm near Denver , Colo. , staling that ho Is
much bettor.-

A
.

petition Is being circulated amen ? pro-
perty

¬

holders for brick paving on L street
and Missouri avouuo from Twenty-fourth to
Thirteenth street.

The exhibition of school work will bo open
to the public this evening and all day and
enob evening till Saturday. Every parent Is
urged to visit the display.-

Claud
.

L. Tnlbott. brand Inspector for the
Wyoming Cattle Growers' association , has
gone to tno Black Hills section on business
connected with his position.-

Tlio
.

building committee of the Presby ¬

terian church has adopted the plnni of Archi-
tect

¬

Lctcnser of Omaha. The building will
bo removed nt once and the work of grading
will bo completed as soon as possible-

.Citizens'
.

Alliance No. 11 , the first nllmnco
organized In this county , has sent for ono of-
thu state organizers to assist In organizing
alliances In this county. It is proposed to
have the state and county spend a
week or moro organizing and instituting alli-
ances.

¬

.

NOTHING CKKTAIN 1IEI113.

Second Day of the Kxiimlnntlon of tlio
Institute Doctors.-

At
.

the continuation of the trial of the Insti-
tute

¬

doctors In the poltco court yesterday
afternoon , Miss Nellie Cook was the llrst-
witness. .

Miss Cook test ill oil that she was a nurse at
the institute and had boon employed thcro
from October last, until Juno I of the present
year. She knew Isabella Bcavor as "Miss-
Bollo" and saw her when she first entered
the institute.

She wns present when Miss Beaver wns de-

livered
¬

of her child and wns In attendance
upon her until she died. Witness said Dr.
Williams came Into the room and made a
short examination , but Dr. Sinclair was the
physician in charge of the case. Thcro was
no operation performed and no instruments
used. A case of surgical Instruments lay
upon the dressing case , but wore not used.

Miss Cook was positive that no Instru-
ments

¬

were used. Dr. Sinclair turned tno
child and its delivery followed. The child
was dead. Witness stated that Miss Beaver
had passed the usual time for delivery , hence
the necessity ol taking the infant from her
and tbo causa of it being dead.

Upon cross-examination by Attorney Gur-
loy

-
Miss Cook said she had boon a nurse fer-

n number of years , and had worked under
the direction of Dr. Hanchott and at the
Creche.

Assistant County Prosecutor Morlarty ob-
jected

¬

to nearly every question asked by At-
lornoy

-
Gurloy, aud a long brgumont gener-

ally
¬

followed the objection.
Miss Cook said that the deceased was able

to bo about and was around the house up to-

tha day of the doll very of the child.
Upon being recalled the witness stated

that the head of the child was not crushed
and that there wns no holO' in the scalp or-
head. . She said the head was soft and
seemed to bo filled with a sort of gas as tha
skin was raised in puffs and thcro was an
odor of gas.

Before the calling of the medical men-
us witnesses , nil the other witnesses for the
prosecution wore banished to Chief Seavoy's.-
ofllco

.

by request of Attorney Gurloy.-
Dr.

.
. Robert testified that ho made a post-

mortem
¬

examination upon the body of Isa-
belle

-

Bcavor and her child. Ho stated that
the body of the mother wns well preserved
but showed ovldcncc of the use of some
blunt Instrument. In his opinion crmniotomy
had been performed which was necessary
sometimes in child birth.

There was an objection to this opinion by
the attorneys for the defense , and a long
arcumont ensued. The Judge allowed Dr.
Robert to rfjlvo his opinion , however.

The doctor said the body of tha Infant was
so badly decomposed that it was Impossible
to make a thorough examination of it , or to
take any measurements which would deter-
mine

¬

whether it had boon necessary to per-
form

¬

cruiniotomy or not.-
On

.
cross-oxamlnatlon the doctor said ho

was not certain that cralnlotomy had bcon
performed , and admitted that at such a Into
day and .considering the condition of the
child It would bo impossible to toll to a
certainty whether the skull had been crushed
or not. Several times duriug the crossex-
amination

¬

the witness became sadly mixed
and finally admitted after being pushed hard
for an answer that ho wns prejudiced against
the Omnhu mrdlcnl institute and the faculty.
Again ho admitted that tlio lacerations wore
no evidence that cralnlotomy had been per-
formed

¬

, and that ho could not toll what
made the lacerations.

During some of the contradictions of the
witness In those latter questions ho admitted
that ho was not sura there had boon an
operation performed , as thora was no positive
evidence either on the mother or child of an
operation ur mechanical violence-

.At
.

the conclusion of Dr. Robert's testimony
the hearing wns continued until 10 o'cloclc
this morning , when the physicians who
assisted Dr. Robert at the post-mortem will
bo placed upon the stand ,

BOTH OLiOSH CALLS.

0 in aim LmlloH Ilnvo Unplonmuit Kx-
lierionocs

-
lu Street AocldcittN.

Miss Laura Allcnsworth was knocked
down and sqvoroly bruised about 8:80: o'clock
last evening at the corner ofSlxtconth andCalt-
fomia

-

streets by a horse recklessly driven by-
G. . B. Miller , who reside* at Twenty-sixth and
HimteUo. Miss Allcnsworth hud just crossed
the street aud was stopping upon the curb.-
Btono

.
when struck by the rapidly moving

horse. Miller discovered her when too Into
nnd the wheel of the road curt passed over
thu uu fortunate lady's foot, She was taken
into a neighboringdrui : store , and afterwards
removed to her homo at Seventeenth and
Chicago In Mr. Miller's vehicle , that gentle-
man

¬

having stopped to see what damage had
been done. Ho also stated that ho would
have his family physician attend to the cuso-

.He
.

explained the accident by stating thai
he was driving alongside of a motor , and the
woman crossed just in front of the train and
ho did not see her until she was almost under
the horse's feet.

Miss AHensworth sustained a bad cut on
the beau and her foot was painfully brulsoil ,
but It could not bo tola whether or not any
of the small bones of the member wore broken-

.It
.

Is hardly to bo regarded as surprising
that an accident occurred In this manner , at
several complaints have boon made of late
regarding fast drivlni: on Sixteenth street,
but apparently no elTort has boon made to
put a stop to thu reckless speeding that Is In-
dulged

-
In on that thoroughfare almost every

pleasant evening-
.It

.
was n narrow escape from death that

Mrs. L. Liunrus and llttlo daughter and Mrs.
M. Goldsmith , mother of Mrs. Lazarus , had
yesterday evening. Tboy wore going north
on blxtoenth street In a buggy when their
horao became frightened and ran awnv , The
little girl was thrown from the Duggv und
was run over by the wheels and' quite
1 eriously hurt. The buggy ttieu struck the
curb ut Webster street and Mrs. Lazarus and
her mother wore both thrown out on thepavement, Mrs. Goldsmith had her asphalt
fai-o badly cut and w as severely bruised t y
thu fall. Mrs. Lazarus escaped serious
Injury

Ladles' oxford ties , OSc ,
worth 200. "Fh-o Sulo.

114 So. 10th street

GREAT WORLD'S' FAIR IDEAS ,

Schonio to Have Oongrcss Meet in Chicago

Dnridg tbo Exposition.

THEY WANT THE WHOLE GOVERNMENT ,

Dcpcw Asked to Act ns Ono of the
1'orclim Commissioners Third

i'nrty Prolilbltionlstti Mny
Split In Ohio.

CHICAGO OFFICE OP Tun BBC , I

CHICAGO , Juno 10. I

Allan E. Durburow , the young congress-
man

¬

from the Third district , has n great
schema for Chicago and the world's fair , In

fact for the entire west. Ho Is going to have-
n special session of congress In Chicago In

October , 1892 , whnn nil the big buildings for
the world's fair are dedicated. The change
of the scat of government from Washington
to Chicago will bo temporary , of course , but-
te make It moro natural and to give Now
York , Philadelphia and Mount Vernon n real
bad scare , Congressman Durburow propo'os-
to have President Harrison and all his
cabinet , the judgus of the supreme couct and
all the other high ofllcials hero nt the sumo
time. But that Is not all. After Congress-
man

¬

Durburow has those arrangements made
ho will try to have a special session of every
legislature in the country held in Chi-
cago

¬

at the same time. His Idea U

that congress shall meet , not , of course ,

for the transaction of public business , but
that the sessions shall bo devoted to tbo de-

livering
¬

of orations on tbo world's fair and
subjects which the great exhibition will sug-
gest.

¬

. Ills plan for the state legislature is-

similar. . Congressman Springer Is said to
have pronounced the idea as a capital ono.

The management of the fair is very anxious
to have Depew net as ono of the foreign com ¬

missioners. Director General Davis says
that Mr. Depow had the matter under con-
sideration

¬

nnd that the chances fr.vorcd his
accepting the post. Little has been dona in
this direction before , for the reason that the
governments In Europe had not, unpointed-
commissioners. . These gentlemen who will
go to Europe will visit the capitals , see the
commissioners and interest them in the mag-
nitude

¬

of the fair.
The members of the California commission ,

now in tbo city to got space for their
state building , wore In session nt the
Auditorium until after midnight dis-

cussing
¬

plans for the California display.-
A

.

prlzo of $500 has boon offered for
the best suggestion for the state display.
These suggestions wore expected by express
last night. Tboy did not come , howovur , and
the prize will probably bo awarded today.
The commission decided to ask for live acres
at the ox position grounds , two of which will
bo used for the $100,000 state building.-

A

.

I'HOIIUIITIOX Sl'UT.
The prohibition convention now In session

in Springfield , O. , Is the most important for
years , ns the future of the party Is involved.
The question to bo doclded is whether the
party is to bo continued ns n prohibition
party pure nnd simple , or whether female
suffrage , financial and other questions shall
bo passed on. Some oven advocate the coali-
tion

¬

of the prohibition party with the new
party just organized in Ohio. The "011-
0Idea"

-
Issue , advocated by Wilbur Colvin and

Edward C. Dlnwlddlo and adopted by the
Clark county prohibitionists , has divided the
party. Editor Thompson of the N6w Era ,

the official state organ of the party bitterly
opposes the "one-idea" plan and will fight It-
to the death in the convention.-

DIUD
.

FIIOM A DUUNKBN ULUXDEll.

William Wilson , a prosparoUs plumber
who lives at 43-Ki Langley avenue , returned
from a bicycle ride , during which no had
taken refreshments several times and wont
toI' ! 12 Evans avenue , a parallel street under
the Impression that it was his home. When
tbo young lady at the housq demanded what
ho was doing there he thought it was his
sister nud replying curtly , "I'm going to
bed ," started upstairs. Then Mr. Brooh , a
neighbor , made a similar inquiry and Wil-
son

¬

, thinking it wns his brother , made the
same reply. Then Broch throw him down
stairs. His log was broken nnd ho wns taken
homo , an amputation was performed , blood
poisoning sot In and ho died.

CHICAGO HANKS AXU BONDS.
Only ono Chicago bank has thus far res-

ponded
¬

to Secretary Foster's recent circular
as to extending bonds. Tno Chicago banks are
sold to care very llttlo what course the secre-
tary

¬

adopts , although the Now York banks
are greatly interested nnd are insisting that
serious results will follow unless tholr plan
of 2 per cent extension is adopted. The sin-
gle

¬

Chicago response was that the ban ic would
bo glad to extend its bonds nt whutovor rate
the secretary might docldo upon.-

STUEl'.T

.

CAH MEN QlUTANIZiXO-

1.Thcro
.

will soon bo a union formed o South ,

West and North Side street car men. Then
that body will bo federated with the present
order of steam railway employes. A short
time ago the North Side employes began or-
ganizing

¬

, but the company foil on them nud
discharged all those actively engaged In the
work. Smco then they are being brought in-
line by the West Sldo mon.

FOUGHT IN' A CHCUCII.

Jake Stortz nnd Dave Glass fought for a
purse of 810 a side last night nt Cemontvlllo ,
Ind. The house whore the fight occurred is
used as a church and school house , and. nine
of the spectators brought their wives to sco
the show. Glass sprained his arm nnd the
fight was called a draw.

11 KINLEV FOH GOVEHNOlt.

Ex-Coneressman Conger of Ohio is of tha
opinion that McKlnloy will have a walk ¬

away In the gubernatorial rnco In that s tato.
The opposition to Governor Campbell Is very
strong and the democrats are divided into
blttor factions. The fight ngaln t him load
by the Cincinnati Enquirer is waged with
uncompromising rancor and the Enquirer has
some of thu strongest men in the party be-
hind

-
it-

."As
.
part of this fight , " said Congressman

Conger , "tho paper Is Hooding tbo state with
a circular letter signed by prominent mon In
the party , presenting strong arguments
against Campbell's nomination. No ono , so
far as I have heard , is talked ot to take his
place and the plan seems to bo 11 rat to de-
molish

¬

Campbell and then hunt up another
candidate.-

As
.

to whnthor John Sherman will succeed
himself in the United Suites Senate the ox-
congressman thought It was too early to
express an opinion.a-

"I understand" said ho, "that the now
peoples' party will not put a candidate for
governor in the field , but will con 11 no its
bfforts principally to the state legislature ,
lioplng thereby to secure the balance of-
oowor In that body and prevent the return of
Senator Sherman. As to how far they will
succeed In this purpose , It Is , us 1 have said ,
too early to hazard conjecture."

WKSTBIIN I'EOl'I.U IN CHICAGO.
Among the western people In Chicago

today wore the following :

At the Grand Pacific O. D. Dorman , Mrs.-
C.

.
. J. Collins , Mrs. A. B. Hunt , J. S. White ,

Omaha.-
At

.

the Lelnnd E. C. Curry , Fort ICeogh ,
Mont. : Mr. and Mrs , Temple Harris , Sioux
City, In.

At thu Auditorium H. F. Lomlst , T. II.
Taylor , Omaha ; II. R. Buck , Marcus Daly ,
Helena , Mont. ATKINSON ,

llornlortl'H Acid PliOHplmto.
Ill Effects oflobueoro-

llovodby itsuso-

.Dr.Kensington

.

trouts thooyo,1310Dodgo-

Poyuko Gundy Co. carries n largo line
of colored fireworks , lings , otc ,

Montana Kditor Murdered.D-
tiTTi

.
! . , Mot.t. , Juno 10. W. J. Ponroso ,

editor of the Mining Journal and member of
the legislature , was shot dead early this
morning near his homo. Ho was found detd-
on the sldownlk. A bullet hole was in his
templu above bis loft ear. There Is no trace
of the murderer. Hello Browning has been
arrested on .suspicion. The general belief Is
that the crime was committed for revenge by
some ono wao bad boon offended by an article
.n his pupor.

Hurt Shoes $U.OO pair.
Worth $ (5.00 , ut llio Plro Sale ,

114 So. 10th street

COXFKItltKIt , It KG UKEH ,

Slgntllccnt InltlnlhnAttaohod to Well
Known NUIIII) *, nt Itcllovuc.B-

nr.r.F.vuR
.

, Nob. , June 10. [ Special to TnrB-

KK. . ] The Eighth annual commencement
exercises of Bollevup , college or rather the
University of Omaha , wore held in the col-

lege
-

chnpol today. The room wan crowdoi-
to its utmost capacity'the' heavy rain of this
inormnguotwlthstAmiiiig. The chapel wns
beautifully decorated with choice llowors-
nnd garlands of oak'Itnvos.' luo exercises
consisted of the following programme :

Chorusrrra Ocean Lullaby
ColloRc.Uholr.

I'ray or-
.I'Inno

.
Duett I. . . . * . . . . , . . . . . .
Mottn Sutherland nnd Ida Leo Adams

The Chariot Itauo lien llur-
J. . A. Donlnn , I'liittsmoutli.

Hvery Choice for Ktornltv
Manila K. Wallace. Wayne , Nob.

Mlltnn 1 red ) ,yimui , Scotia. Neb ,
(Jtlnrtctto llluu Gullllro-
Messrs. . Mltchul , Lyninn. Carnllmn nnd Wil-

liams.
¬

.
Was Ho a Horo.O. W. Lowrlo. Wayne , Nnb-
.IoiKfollv..l"unnlu

.

) , South Omaha
I'Inno Solo . .Maria Adams
The Stiuocsaf ul Student

J. A. Smith. Atkinson
Valedictory Wider Holds

Hello U. Hoover , Morrow Kan.
Trio Violin , Mandolin nud I'liimi-
Ml.ss Kintilo M. llcndorsoii , George I.iiinm and

Mary Adams.
President Kerr , in n very touching nnd Im-

presslvo
-

speech , awarded diplomas to the
thrco graduates ns follows : Belle C. Hoover ,

Morrow , Kan. , from commercial department ;
Mrs. Marie Waldt Reddoll , Woodbine. In. ,

bachelor of arts ; O. C. Matter , Woodbine ,

la. , bachelor of arts.
Post graduates received the following de-

grees
¬

:

Doctor of Philosophy Roy. Robert Hud-
son

¬

, ncttnir rector of Trinity church , Pitts-
buiv

-
, Pa. ; William Leslie Culbort , esq. , M.-

D.
.

. . Ph. B. , New York.
Doctor of Divinity Rev. Henry Gordon ,

pastor of the United Presbyterian church ,
Colla , N. Y. ; Rev. John Teas , A. M , , pastor
of the United Presbyterian church , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. ; Rov. Joslah Mllligan , A. M. ,
Omaha ; Rov. Asa Loard , A. M. , Omaha.

Doctor of Laws Rov. John f) . Wills , D.D. .
Brooklyn , N. Y. , president of the board of-

forelcn missions of the Presbyterian church ;

Colonel Elliot Shepard , proprietor aud editor
of the Mall and Express , Now York City ;

Hon. George L. Miller , M. D. , Omaha , Nob. ;
Hon. Gilbert M. Hitchcock , proprietor and
editor of the World'Horald , Omaha.

Doctor of Canon Law Rov. Henry M.
Field , D.D. , editor of the Now York Evan ¬

gelist.
The college choir then rendered another

beautiful selection und the benediction was
pronounced by Rev. Dr. llnrsha , after which
Dr. Kerr Informed the audience that dinner
was ready , and all repaired to the dining
room In Myoma hall , whcro a bountiful re-
past

-
was served by the ladles of Bollvuo , the

proceeds of which will bo used for the benefit
of the Presbyterian church.-

A
.

very attractive feature of this year's'
commencement was the art room exhibit ,
consisting of over ono hundred beautiful pic-
tures executed in paste , charcoal nnd crayon
by the students during the past year , among
which Is a beautiful llfo-slzod crayon por-
trait

¬

of Rov. Dr. Harsha , the first president
of Billvtio college. This picture was enlarged
by Miss Tesa Blake and donated by her to
the college. It Is n beautiful piece of work ,

and Miss Blakn deserves much credit for its
production.-

Dr.
.

. Ken- made the announcement that
Prof. McFarland resigned and his place has
bcon filled by the appointment of Dr. W, J.-

Boll.
.

.

Miss Fannie Hendorspn , instructor in music
and arts , has also resigned-

.At
.

3:30: o'clock a popular meeting was held
in tbo chapel , speeches , being made bv Col-
onel

¬

J. B. Flnlay , Rov. Dr. Harsha , Prof.
Marquis , Dr. Kerr an.d.pthers. Tlio annual
soircoyas given last night in tbo college
chapel nnd was largoy 'attondod.

Tonight from 8 to; 10 o'clock n promenade
reception will bo given by Dr. nnd Mrs. Kerr
at Elwlna hall.

Before leaving lastt VOnIng the board of
trustees authorized President Kerr to com-
mence

¬

the erection ofa new boys' dormitory
at the college , to costj542.000 , of which $7,000
has already been subscribed , the board of
missions giving ?5 J. B. Finlay
81,000 , W.J. Harsha $300 , nnd H. T. Clarke
500. Thus cuds one Of tbo most successful
school years wlthlu the history of'tho col ¬

lege.An
additional $700 was raised todav toward

the erection of the now dormitory-

.VUOPITABLI5

.

BUCEl'ING.

Funeral Directors Satisfied with Tholr
Session at Lincoln.

The convention of the State Funeral Di-

rectors'
¬

association ended at D o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon at Lincoln after a most suc-
cessful

-
mooting. There wore over ono hun-

dred
¬

of tbo 150 members In attendance , and a
vast amount of business was transacted in
the two days' sessions.

The greater part of the morning session
was occupied by H. K. Burkot of Omaha In
giving practical demonstrations on a cadaver ,

after which Prof. S. P. Great of Lincoln de-
livered

¬

a lecture on "Anatomy , " which ho
illustrated by charts and manikins.

The election of ofllcors resulted as follows :

President , M. Rood , Hastings : vice presi-
dents

¬

, Joseph Saunderman , E. B.Varnor ,

North Platte , F. Schools , Wahoo ; secretary
and treasurer , James Hcaton , Lincoln ; execu-
tive

¬

committee , W. F. Baker , Bcatrico , H. K-
.Burkot.

.
. Omaha , and George Brown , Super-

ior
¬

; delegates to International convention.
James Hoaton , Lincoln , H. K. Burkot and
M. O. Maul , Omaha.-

A
.

pleasant fcaturo of the mooting was the
presentation of an elegant u-old watch and
chain to Mr. George Brown of Superior , who
was president of the association for two
terms. The presentation wns made by Mr.-
M.

.
. O. Maul of Omaha.
The next convention will bo hold in Omaha ,

beginning on the second Tuesday in Juno ,
Ib'J-J.'

Mon nnd women prematurely gray and
whoso hair was falling , are enthusiastic in
praising Hall's Hair Uonowor lor restoring
the color and preventing baldness-

.HAIUUGAN'S

.

l-iAIKsT SUBJECT.-

ItiiHlncss

.

Crowding the Omnlm Corpse
InNjicctor.

Another case requiring his ofllclal consid-
eration

¬

was reported to Coroner Harrlgan
about !) : SO o'clock yesterday afternoon whtlo
10 was devoting his time nnd attention to the
irollmlnnry hearing of the institute doctors ,

u which case ho was engaged In coaching
ho prosecuting attorney In questioning the
nodical experts who conducted the first
lost-mortem examination of the body of the
jouvor woman. Inasmuch as court did not
adjourn until 5 : !50 o'cloclc It was necessary
'or the body of the latevt unfortunate to ro-
naiu

-
moored to thd Imnks of the Ltttlo-

upplo? for anothentwo hours until the
oronor felt at llbcrtyUqattond, to the case ,
ile apparently thought , that a cadaver in-

land was worth two In the water , and ho
accordingly delayed hV3tart! for the country
until after ho saw Dr* . McLaughlln nnd Slu-
clalr

-
bonded back towyrjitho county Jail.

About 'J o'clock thOjbody of a man was dis-
covered

¬

llontlngin the nnd before long
lulto a crowd collected tb follow the floating
corpse on its coursu'Uo' th'o river. A. D.-

In
.

i-

nDELICIOUS

iY0rin <

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - or porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great stronyth.

Almond I EconomyJnthoIrus-
Roseetc.TJ

°
Flavor as dolloatoly-

nnd dellclously no the fresh fruit.

nosko , n farmer through whoso land the
crook ran , decided to hold tlio body , mid with
the assistance of the Imngors on moored the
body to the bank and telephoned Into the city
to tno coroner.

When court mljouniod , the coroner, accom-
panied

¬

hy Conitnulo Dlngmnn , drove to the
farm where the body was supposed to bo-
.IJut

.

It wasn't there , and the natives wore not
inclined to giro nny information.

Finally the locality nnd the body was
found. Constable Olngmaii brought It mlioro-
anil It wits loaded Into n wagon , covered with
hay , and brought to the city-

.It
.

Is understood that the dc.idinnn attnmpt-
od

-
to commit a cvlmlntil assault upon n llttlo

girl belonging to 0110 of the families at the
graders' camp at the now fair grounds.-

ThU
.

was over n wcok ngo The mother ol-

thu child pursued the wretch with an nxo In
her hand and was followed hy a crowd ol-

mnn and women of the camp.
Upon reaching a hndgo crossing the Llttlo-

Papplo the man jumped Into the water. That
wiw the last seen of him by his pursuers.

The body wns tnkon to I Ion fay & Iloafoy's'
nnd found to bo In a badly decomposed stnto.
Nothing can ho done now to preserve the
body and thu coroner will hold an Inqiiost at
0 o'clock this morning to dotormlno thocnuso-
of death. Several witnesses have boon sum-
moned

¬

nnd furth'cr developments may bo ex-
pected

¬

tu the cose-

.t'HttS

.

OXA1, 1A It A <i ItA A'llS.-

T.

.

. .T. Sloan of Lincoln Is nt the Dollono.-
C.

.

. F. Smith of Tulsanmu Is at the Dollono.-
C.

.

. H. ToITt of Greenwood Is nt the Mlllnrd ,

S. .T , Johnson of Mlndcn Is at the Paxton.-
Hobort

.

B. Arden of Maxwell Is at the 1'ax-
ton.E.

. B. Warner of North Platte Is at the
Mlllard.-

N.
.

. II. Meeker of tlrconwood Is a guest at
the Mlllard.-

P.
.

. S. Hood ana wife of Fremont are nt the
Mlllard.-

F.
.

. Harris and wlfo of Albion nro at the
Mlllnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Palinor of Plattsmouth Is a
guest at the Paxton..-

T.

.
. . C. McElhonny and wlfo of Lyon are

guests at the Dollono.
Con Gulllgbor left last night for Denver to

look after business matters.-
Mrs.

.

. John Dw.ver , Airs. Samuel Ulggs and
Mrs. Wattcrsou of lioatrlco nro guests nt the
Murray.-

P.
.

. Hciso , II. E. Kretzol , O. C. Holso and
Charles A. Pctring , of. Nebraska City , nro at
the Dcllono.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Hunt , wlfo of the superintend-
ent

¬

of the waterworks company , has gone for
a month's visit to nor old homo in Vermont,

Major J. C. Warwlcit of Jamestown , N.-

D.
.

. , editor of the North Dakota Capital , nnd-
a deputy revenue collector , Is In the city on
government business. Ho made a pleasant
call nt THE Bur. otllco.-

Dr.
.

. Amelia Burroughs left yesterday for
the east. She will make short vlslts'ln Chi-
cago

¬

, Boston nnd Now York , nnd s nil on the
2Sth for Europe , whcro she will spend throe
months lu sightseeing.-

Uov.
.

. Charles W. Savng ] and family leave
in n few days for Colorado , whore they will
spcud the summer. Mr. Savngo is sulToring
from overwork , and his friends have induced
him to take n well earned rest.

Ira HIgby , chief clerk of the Murray hotel ,

returned yesterday from a ton days' vacation
nt Hastings. Ho says the crops are looking
romuruauly well and the pcoplo of Adams
county uro feeling very hopeful.

Among the Omaha people to sail for Europe
from Now York on the steamship Bismarck
on Thursday , Juno 18. nro Mrs. E. Scllgsohu
and her daughter , Miss Bottio. They leave
this city for the east on Saturday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. George B. Kibbio , formerly chiot
clerk at the Paxton betel and moro recently
with the Ryan hotel of St. Paul , has tnkon
charge Of the La Fayotto at L.ako Minno-
tonka , Alii. ; ; . , and has sent word to bis-

frlonds in Omaha that Kaull they visit the
LnFayetto they shall have the very host thnt
the house allords ,

Both the- method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Dowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures hahitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnste and ac-
ceptahlo

-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.aUISVILLE.KY.
.

. NEW YORK. N.V-

i uuaraniuu it
CURE EVERY CASE or

. MONEY REFUNDED-
.Onrrt.ro

.
li | ui mam'itt and not a paUhlni ; up. Caw *

tiiatud Mru ycam uiru h.ivo ncv < r mvn u. symptom
rlntc. JVy doncrlulng ea o fully we can tioat you
null , r.nd wo giro the umo > trong Rtiarantvo to cmi-
or irfund nil inoncyi The uwhu prefer to cor..o here
for treatment cjn do HO and wo will pny nllruad fort
liolh ways and ltoti l M1U wltllo hora If wn fall tu curt.-
Wn

.
challenge the vrorhl for a roxo lltatour > IAilOU-

KMHUY will not rum. Wrltii fur Hill particulars ami-

tti't Ihu uridnuo. Vr'e know that you aut floptical ,

justly BO , too , a * the mtut eminent phytlclandhau
IKCII able taKlvu moiu than ttiniHjrary rcllrf-

u our At o } cars' pinrlku with thu MAIIIC HIIMI.DV It-
li.u been mo.it dltllcult to oicicunm Ihu prcjiid'cc-
u

<

ilnitall co nllccl i oc.IV <. Hut under our itronR-
uiuiantca ) oil vhoulil not he-IUtu tu try thU rrmcily.
Vim taku no chania ot lunlm : yuur money. Wo guar-
pinto to euro or n fuml n cry doll.tr , and as wo have a
reputation lo protd.1 , al o llninilal liarkliiKOf | 3CO ,

003 , HJapoifcUly safnto nil who will try thotuittI-
ncut.

-

. Hoi elufoicyuuhivu been puttlnirupandpaylnif-
uut ) our money for different tioilmrnli nnd although
you ro not jut cured no unaha * pild baekyour num-

.tr.
.

. Do notwatto anyiuoiomoni'yunlll you try u *. Old
chronic , deep avatoil cu o < cuicd In 30 to 00 days. In-
7r0tlgatu

-

our financial standing , our reputation m-

hmlnoas men. Wrltounfor names and nililrrs-irs of-
thotfo HO havocurrd who JiAVoglten porml"lon to ro-

fei'to them , ltco Uoii only postaira to dotliliilt
will Havu you n world of sutforlntf from nimbil Hlraln ,

and If ) on nro married what may your ofhprlmt sutler
tin ouali your own neglltfeneu. Ifyoursymptumiaru-
loro ttirout , mucoiu natinc* In mouth , llieuinaU m-

III bonus und joint * , hair falling out , uruptloiu on any
i art of the body , feellnirot icvneral dcproolon , pilni-
In head or bouei , you luvuno tlno to wu > U . Thoiui
who nro conUanlly UVIui ; nurcury an I potnili should
UlKcontlniiolt. OiuUut mo of thowdiu wlil mirt'ly
1 l"a i>urc anil o illnif ulior * lu the end. Don't fall to-
write. . Allcorrvupondenco hcntkualdlln plain cnvi I

opus. . Wolnvlto Ihoino.t rluld Inveitlgntloii nnd will
do all In nur power to nlj you In II. Addriu ,
( Oltt JlHMKnr CO. , Onuilxi , AVbmi. .
' rn nth nnd Karntm terond floor, entrance 13lh r ft

FOR MEN

ONLY ,
500 tor n o.inn of Lost or F tiling Manhood ,

lunurul or Narrous Debility , of-
odv: Or mind , tlio olTi'olsof errors or u.xcussos-
n old Or yon UK' tlmt wn uaunotuuro. Wuciiu-

imitouuvnryu.ihu
-

or rufii nil u very dollnr. Klvu-
luj'H trial Iro.itiuorit $1 , full course 6. l'i r-

cuitlblu
-

| 1)0 IH' II Is ruiillzoil in tliri'ii tliiyH. lly
null , sooiiruly puukuil from olisuivntlon ,

COOK It BM KDY CO , OMAHA. NK .

LADIES ONLY
Uf Afi IP FEMALE REQULATOH , riiifuu
Tl HU III C'ortuln Ion day or money lufuiid-
If mull JHiM'iirtilysoalua from nlJHu

COOK UEUEDY CO. , Owulm , Nob.

Boils and Pimples
Are mtiiro's cftorti to ollmlu.ilo poison from
the lilooil. Thli result mtiy bo accoinplhhcd
much moro effectually , ns well as ngrcc.ibly.
through the ptoixir excretory channels , by
the use ot Aycr's Sius.iparllla.

" For savcml years I was troubled with
bolU and cntbuiic'.es , In casthiK about for n
remedy , It occurred to mo tlmt Aycr's Sars.v-
parltl.t had been used In my father's fiunlly ,

with excellent success , and I thought tlut
what was peed for the father would alsoba
peed for the son. Thrco or four bottles of
this medlclno entirely cured mo , nud I Imvo
not since In moro than two years had a
boll , pimple , or nny other cruptlvo trouble.-
I

.

can conscientiously speak In the highest
terms of Ayer's Saraaparllla , and many
years' experience In the drug business en.
allies mo to speak Intelligently. " 0. M-

.llatflolil
.

, Pmmtand , In-

d.Ayer's
.

SarsapariSIariiK-
rAnnn nr-

DR. . J. O. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Masa.-
I'rlco

.

il ; MX lollies , . Worth $1 a belli :.

Botid's
' Opera House ,

Commencing Tuesday. Juno D.

Grand Production of

The County Pair.1'rc-

st'ntcd
.

Exactly as at the Union Square
Tlioatro , Now York , wliiirclthns boon the por-
inaiiunt

-
attraction for tlnou jo.irs.-

t
.

N TG TZ v I The Union Square Company-
.'The

.

KunnlU llorsoHuee,

THE MKKItY HUSKING I1EE.-
KO.COO

.
exploited on the stage In this product-

ion.
¬

.

DIME EDEN MUSEE.
Corner llth nnd 1'arnam Streets.

WEEK 0V JUM38TII.
The Wruslllni ! Itrius.-
Tlio

.

Itoyal tt.illmi (jypsy Hand.-
Tlio

.

llalllt'S In KarooI'nmedy.I-
Mek

.
Devlin , Urn Irish NlililnKiIo.:

Sol mono , tlio Mathematical Marvel , and a-

hostot Hketuh Artists.-
A

.
1'rolltalilu Hour of Amusem-

ent.NoWTolRUBGISTS

.

,

In order to satisfy the public
that mean what we advertise ,

you are hereby notified that if
there is any complaint made ,

or people are not satisfied with
the effects of the Turkish Rem-
edies

¬

, that is Turkish Tea ,

Liniment , Cough Cure , Asth-

ma
¬

Cure and Hahn's Golden
Dyspepsia Cure , to notify us
and return mpty package and
VCVtl! Y whloh Hood's-fnnd ne-" "'Iclnn is wondouu. .

- ' health-money. |

Respectfully yours ,

Turkish Remedy Company ,

Omaha , Neb.-

S

.

PttenolineC-

UKES
4

Colds in tie II-

tt

Io
4a Head

IQ

CD

by on * pptica *

Catarrh
lion ;

in a vtry short
tlm ;

Hay Fever

0D
from thretofiv-

d ys ; COp

0Q S&r&oho-

instantly. .

60o per Bottle.-

Diiaetioni

. -
S4 S*

Intld* .
4A Phieli *

Mtdtsixt C*.

Best Pill On Eartlit-
Dr. . nobb'H Llttlo

Vegetable I'll In oct
Romly yet promptly on-
tbo JLIVEU , KID.-
KICl'SandliOVICl,3

.
,

lUspclllnglleadnclicM ,
JFovcrH nnd ColclM ,
clonnriug the eyetom thor-
oughly

¬

nnd tlioy euro
linbltunl ooiiBtlpatlon.-
Tboy

.
nro tsugnr coated ,

do not grlpo , very
email , easy to take , ono
pill a dose, nnd are

purely vegetable. 45 pills In each vlnl. Ter-
lect

-
rilKoetlon follows their neo. Tboy AIISK-

LUT1SLY
>

CUItK SICK IIKAUACIIB ,
mil are Itocommonu> < l l> y Kioutllnt ; I'Jiyl-
lclaiiH.

-
. Parvaloby ilruRglatn or nont by mail.-

Xi

.
icnta u vial or B for 4100. Addros-

jUOIHJ'S MEDICINE CO. , Props.
ian Francisco , Cal. Chicago , lit

IlOYAh MAIL STICAMSflU'd ,

MONTREAL , and QUEirEU-
To DEKIIY imU LIVERPOOL

CAIIIN , ISO to ? 8 . Arc onllnR to tUoaraor
and location of Stateroom-

.Intermudlntoanil
.

Htocrnini t low rates.-
NO

.
CATTI.K lAUHIii! : > .

HKH viou OK-

LINK. . HTRAMSHU'S-
.NKW

.

YORK anU OLVaOOW.-
vln

.
l-mulomlurry , ororr Kortnlulit-

lllliJuno.HTATri OK CKIIUIilA.l I'. M-

.J.ith.lcinu.
.

. STATH OV NKVADA , II A. M-

.I'lh
.

' .lulr , STATK OK NKI1UA8KA. U A. M-

.CAIIIN
.

, f:5: und upward * , lloturn , ftS nnd upwards.-
mouniKO

.

f 111.

Apply to II. ft A ALLAN , Muntroal , or to-
II. . ! ; . MOOIIKS. V.M Knrniim Ht. . Omaha.

REGULATOR CO. ATLANT
'- - - < nruGGisrs.w

innllTft SANDALWOOI ) CAl'SUI-KS are tlio
JUuU I A ' oit nml only cnptulu * pro orlbo.l tijr

phyitclaii * for ilia euro of
Oonorhcoi umldlic'lmrnuj fruui tlio urlnarjr urinalnnur Itcilor uniulrod. II .10 per ( MIX. All '

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE
near KiiAXKroitT , Kr.

OPEN THUOUQHOUT THE YEAR.-
Thu

.
socoml lurm of till * itcademlo year Dcylin IIrut

Monday la July und cloioi third Wednutday lu
llucumbor naxt-
Cob.D.r' IIUV1) . Hupt. t'lHt-OIIIco , FAIIMIUI.E. ICV.

LFFRANdAiSKro-
ncli Monthly llamilnj. An Invilu ilo help

KrunchttudunU ami timanam. fro ) siniplu oup
AdJt u ; UKiatri * Co. , W. UkJUua U i.So * Vo

To the Citizens of Omaha and
Vicinity :

Dr. t' , Ooo Wo U n rcRiiliir prndunto oti-
niMlloliiii from Uliliui. liuvlim tnuun n tliur-
ouisli

-
cuiirsit of sillily , oxlondlnit ovnr I'lKlit-

t , in some of tlin best Clnm" u on ! locos ,

i'm tils survlcoi to nil those siiTnrliii( {
frtini illxuiiHcs ( if any kind , and fculHOoiillilont
Unit In ovcry t'usi ! nu iindurlnKv.s ho uan < lo
yon Rood-

.AliMtot
.

tlm litRrcillPiitfl ho uws In his roino-
Ik's

-
( nro uotitnluiil "illnlunuoi from Chlnii ,
miinyot tlium iinknnun oinslilo of tlmt coun ¬

try.llprlmws nothlnijfori'xuiiiliinlloii.coiitiil-
tiitlon

-
or udvlic.oti oun cull mill Imvo u

friendly ohut wllli nlin. and ho will frmiUly-
slutu wluit ho unn do for you. Ills I'mnullul-
lotiH

-
and ( omiiiiinlcatliins iMindiuiU'd In tlio

ill u est prlvuoy nnil strictest ronllilniu'c.
Ills romndlas an? onsv to takoanil ucrfeotly

. The most of them art on llio blood ,
It and ilostioylng the microbes or

Perhaps you are snnVrlni ; from some dis-
ease

¬

of him; standing and have trlod almost
nvery rumody known without Hiiocr " Would
It not ho > > ol ! to try thu Uhliiu.so inodo uf
treatment now , or at any rate call and li t-

Dr. . O. Gee thu eui o and lull you
what lie I'sin do ?

Dr. C. Gi-o Wo hasthoitsandsof testimonials
In Mis possession , among which aio llio fol-
lowing

¬

:
II. II. YOUNG. 2715 North Twenty-fourth

street , Unialm. Cured "ovoro cold and rap-
Idly

-
(lovolopliiK consumption ; was ( old ronld

not lust six months ; cured wholly with Ulil-
nose runiodles-

MKH. . 11. Iilinn , 1.10S I'lfth 8tre t.8ulTorpd-
wlih sluU hotidaeliu and Konoral debility ; had
tiled all kinds of medlulnus and doctors , Now
robust , and healthy.-

M.

.

. V VAN WOltMEU. 1717 Third street ,

Cotinell Illulls. tlenoral debility and paltiH In
elicit ; fnw WOOL'S ticatiiicnt ; never full uettor
than at present.-

MKH.
.

. T. O. KICK , South Omaha. ( Albright ) .
After irynr- other ri'iui'dlos fur el-thl years

tried Dr. Goo Wo's treatment ; now completely
cured.

JOHN II. IIAMMKTT. South Omaha. ( West
Aliii'ljht-lleart! ) dsea-o| and naln In chusti
short course of Iri'iitinunt ; now almost cnruil ,

MKSV. . A. N1UIIUI.SON , ! K)7) I l liteimth
street , Klioiimiitlsiii. then lipiiiiimriiigo of
the iiinjjs and Dually lu-ail dlsoasu ; eoinplolo
wreck ; went to Kiirnpniind tiled everything ;

now entirely cured In' Dr. fiieVo
JIUS. J. K VAl'lM.MV Q stri'Ol. South

Omaha. PemtiloOiiKncss and sU'U liead-
aehe

-
: could net no relief till Dr. lluu Woeiired-

me. . Will gladly iccommond him for llie.so
trimbli's-

.Kortliolioncllt.nf
.

those who cannot BJO the
doctor lie h is prepaied the following i'l li-

lemedles for the most uiovaleni diseases :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PEPSIA

¬

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST
MANHOOD CURE , FEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

These troubles can easily bo diagnosed and
the proper lomedlos pioourcd. Kor all otncr-
tioutiles write , onuloslnu htamp for iinistion]

blank and book , an thu doctor u es a npeolul
remedy for each disea-

se.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

b i SSte'l yBth Street ,

Office Hours from 9 n. m.o 9 p.-

m.

.

. , Every Day.-

6It.

.

. T. I'EI.IX (KIllUAllD'S OKIKNTAI.
OltKAM , OH MACltlAI. 1IKAU riFlKK.K-

tMiia
.

* .'&Tai! , I'iiuplcii. Frick-
le

-
, .Muth I'ntchc' . lUuili anil Skill

Illtfasusalitl( oviry blt-iul li on
. IH ftuty , niiil delloa-
jilctccllon. . It liaa-

luuU the tot (it 10
lent * , nnd la ao
nannlciM u * ijutolt-
to txifmroltliipro | -
vrljr inmli. . Aiccpl-
no riHinttrrc'it f
clmlliirimuio. . Di.L.-
A.

.
. Kayir fudu to a

liulyoHlliulmutloni-
stlcTit ) "As you

1 rt-conuiH'iul 'Uou-
lnui

-
r Cirmn'natlio-

Imatharniful otall' the k i prciwr-
af

-
" KorKilub-

yf
- n -o- tloni.

% ' X " BriiJWl t na-
f N 'k. Fancy Goods U

enlnthoUnlteilStatm , ( 'itnadntttnd Europe
t'KUU.T. IlOl'ICINS , rrovr.37 Oroat Jones SU N. X-

.RHILWRY

.

TIME GRRDLo-

iivut IrillCACO , MlU ft"hT. . I'.MIL.I Arrlvo-
Om.iliit. . | U. I' , ni'pot. o nnil Miiro y Hti. Oinalm

"p nil ChlcnKo Kxprcii-
U.luaml

i iso m-
i.io, Uilciw ) Kiprum-

I.oavoi

; 11-

C.M

CIIICAOU , II. 1 , & 1ACIKIf. Arrives
Oniulin. U , 1' . depot. 10th and Mnrcy Sti. Omnlm-

.lonvo.i

.

HIUUX C1TVA 1ACIKIC. I Arrivoi-
DaputOiunlui. 10th nnd ainrcy Hta. I Omnlm.-

7.IS
.

n ml. . . .aioujc Cltr IVisoiiBor .MO.'Aip in-
. : p ml Ht. 1'mil Kxiro| MOM n in-

vnvea
mnlia.

SIOUX tllTY & I'AUIKIC-
.Hopot

. Arrives
. ISth nnil VVrliHtur Sin.

6. . p ml St-Taul Limited I IU1 u m-

Ijuavo O.M.MIA A b'l' . I-OUIH Arnvcii-
Onmha.U.| . 1 *. dopot. lotli nnd .Mnrcy Kin. I Omnlm.'4.00 p ml Ht. l-miln Omnim Hull . .lU.sTiimI.-

CHVO I K. K. A.MO. VAI.I.KV. ArrTviT-
Omiilin. . | Depot Ifith nndVulinlnr Bt . Uiiialm.'-

J.uo
.

n m-

U
lllnck Illlli Kxproa 6 a) p m-

fi.2000 n in . . ( lit. Kxp.Kx.( Moil * . p m-
ll..tt.10 p in Wnhoo & Lincoln I'nt. ( Kx. Sun ) a in

6 10 p m . .York A Norfolk ( Kx. Sunday ) . . 11.35 n m-

C. . . HT , I' . . M. ft O.
I Depot 15th and Wuhitcr HU-

.Hluux

.

City Kxproo ( Kx. Sunday )

llnncroll Tnaii'iiuur I Kx Sunday )

Depot 15th und Wobttor Hti

100)) n ln.KniiMiH| tltr! )
*

{?| * | 6.13 p li
10.15 p m.Kmniis| ( 'lty NlKht Htpron.1 t.i; ) n n-

i.cavon I UIIICAOO , II I. A I'AI'IKia Arrlvio
Trail fur l

_
Ulilnil llopot , Couiicll lllulTii. Trillin fcT


